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with the Rebellion—that the Demu- 
was in favor of Slavery. •Sj', it is not 

true—the Democratic party never bad ,,apy 
sympathy with Bebelliou, or with Slavery.'— 
The Democratic party has always been op- 
poepd to the institution of jSlavory—ttlioy dayc 
always deplored ite oxiatbuce" itéré, iiuii all 
except Abolitionists previous' to the organ
isation of the Republican- party regarded 
Slavery as a State institution, with which 
the Government of the Doited Stems had 
nothing to do."
—We quite agree with- the Hon George that 

Slavery «ca» very generally regarded as a 
State institution up to the time that it at
tempted to divide and subvert the Hation; 
whith, we think even he muat.preceive, ma
terially altered the oase. But let os refresh 
hi* Veccollection with, a few instructive 
fact* :

TÈ* State of Delà*axe was one-of the very 

first to adopt the Federal Constitution, and. 
W»a thenceforth known as a Federal State 
supporting for President George Washing- 
tou (twice), Jonu Adams (twice), Charles C. 

&RRAMÂM I INPfH M . Pinokoey (twice), De Witt Clinten, und Ru-
lAU 1 lr\l 1 r\ !YI l_ I I Vio U l- 11« fu* King, respectively, it had never voted

for a candidate of the old Bepublican party 
tell 1021, when it cast its vote, with that of 
every other State, for Mr. Monroe1« reeleo- 
ti»n. In *24, it divided it* Tote# between 
Crawford and J. Q. Adame; bat it voted 
thereafter for John Quincy Adams, Henry 
Clay, William H. Harrison (twice), Henry 
Clay, again, and Zaohary Taylor, respect. 

Ta Correspondents and others. 'TolJ- Since then, it bas voted for Franklin 
We solicit ooetribettom and correspondne* from Piaree> 4**“«» Ruuhdnaa,. aud'Jubn G:.Breck-

'dridge-suOeemively ; auch for the simple rea
cme aide ef the paper only. The naTnaaae mm ***** *^® slaveholders of the lower

Wth*J' *“h tie. regarded the modern Democratic party
m the bulwark of their “peculiar institution.?' 

Ageat*. Those counties (Kent and Sussex), contain-
.^SSS^STÜSäfcSSÄS &«g seven eighths of the slaves and bet half 

***?*>'! *** n>on«y collected qÜy them will be d»ly ^ pop«lxt»off of- the State,, ware fdr- 
THOMAS TITDfi^ ‘ ^ T / tneàj tVe Fededral and have sinoe been the

SAMtlEt lifcDOWELL, - V ‘D8mu°f»tic' strongsholda, electing the Demo-
Oot.. JOHN C. CLARK, Jm, - Jtcd lili, Dt dfatio majority to the present Legislature.

Bat this is itot all: Not only is Sham De
mocracy the recognited bulwark of'Slavery 
in Delaware, but Slavery has been' mairnta/insd 
thet;e for the benefit of Democracy. Projects

Ike SunUmy AW.—The opening oorr&vo-
nies of the Great Gaintral-Fair, in aid of tli'O 
Uui(ed States Sanitary Cuiainissioff, took 
pUoe within tho Fair Buildings, at- Logan 
Square, Philadelphia, on Tuesday, 
ternoun, at 4 ».flock. A uousher of distin
guished guests wore invited to be pres
ent on the occasion among whom are Presi1 
deut Lincoln,.and thaGovernor of Pennsyl
vania, New.. Jersey and Delaware. Mayor 

Henry will'presido;
The public exercise« wer* oondocted in 

the foHow I ug order ; y ;. ■ 'r
L Mosio—"Hail Columbia," by full Orch

estra, uuder direution ot Cart SeuU'
2, Openiog prt^er.-
3i Formal transfer of the Fair Buildings

Martin ifaily, Co. B, 1st Regt., serious, 

but doing well.
- Alexandria Hospitals.—David Landis, Go. 

C*3d Regt., doing well.
James Riley, Co. F, 2d Regt., doing well. 
James T. Leach,.Got D,i Ist Regt., doing

A. J. Morris, Go. A, 2d Regt.,,doing wall. 
J. T. Branerd, Gu..K, 4th Regt.,, debility. 
C. M-cCullen,. Co. B, lit- Regt.,, died at 

Baptist Glinrch Hospital from eHeels of 
Wound, buried in Baptist Church burying 
ground’.

E. H. Gregg, Co. Ÿ, 4th Regt., debility.
T. Brayman, Co. H, 4th Regt., debility,
E. Still, Co. F, 4th Regt., debility.
T. J. Armutage, Co. G, 4th Reg., debility. 
J. W. Steel,,Co. G, 4th Regt., debility.
J. Armstrong, Co. G, 4th Regt., debility. 
W. Voshell, Co. G, 4th Regt., debility.
0. Palmatory, Co. F, 4th Regt., chronic 

diarrhea.
J. Rosell. Co. D, 4th. Regt, diepspeiat 
R. Pughram, Co. K, 4th Regt., ohronioal 

bronchitis. '
Samuel McNett, Oo. D, 4th Regt., gun 

shot wound in body, doing well.

thi*«!
orajy

THIRTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS. en listed ! n the great xr my of martyrs.1' S«oh 
qualified encomiums are rare, aod'^beo 

bestowed even-more Mly deserved, bat o»ne ■ 
who knew Mr. Janvier will Wish to datraot a 
shade from the eulogy. He would have been 
counted a than of rare merit among any olass, 
in any line of duty amongst man. The mis
sionary Church of India will mourn that 'the 
mighty have fallen,’ yet will gather a fresh ,\- 
impulse from the event, when she learns that 
a life in-which have oombitred the meekness 
of Muses and the devotion of 1 the disciple 
whom Jesus loved,' has bean so rudely tar- } 
minatsd."

The 1»< Delaware Cavalry.—We learn that 
the 1st IVIawareGavulry have been dismount
ed, mim'd with lauskctti* *ed sent to the 
front. Success to boy».

Wanted.—girh to do h mso work in a 
small mid respectable fafuily in theoountry. 
InqaiM of Benjamin B. Morris, near Milis- 
brsi), or at thia office.

First Session.
In the Doited States Senate On Friday a 

memorial from the New Fork Chamber of 
Commerce in favor of a navy-yard it New 
London, Conn.,' Wsf presented. The Com
mittee no Commeroe reported a bill to amend 
the aot to facilitate commeroe between the

unt

G^AGHTO WN, BUM-

%

til- I

FKIOAY, JUÄK lOVlM.

----- - ~ I, , - - „ : well.

OtJB C0ÜNTRT ■ Atlantic-and Paoifie State« bj telegraph and 
otherwise. Tbs Internal Revenue bi(l was 
then takea up in 0 miua.tLo» of the Whole 
An amendment increasing the tax on tabaccô 
from $5 to 46 cents was adopted. Various 
other amendments were offered,, and bending; 
the discussion, a reeess was taken until 7 P. 
M. At the evening session, the bill for the 
punishment of counterfeiting United States 
.coin was passed. The consideration of the 
Tax bill occupied the remaider of the ses
sion.

’ V
-The Third Delaware.—Mt o Ieara that Adjt 

P. J. Pettyjohn, and private Wifliaw Sal
mons, ofiGô. D, 3d Dell, were killed in the 
en gagemont on Saturday* night Iasf in' - (Vont 
of Richmond. Charles Able, William j«»hn- 

son, and two others of Co. D, were wounded.

THE WAR.Public Spsakefs, Militaly Ofpicebs and 
SiNoilw can use “DrownV Bronchial Inch
es” or Gough and Voice Lo*enges; iw freely 
as requisite,—-containing nothing 'that can 
injure the system. They are inyaluahle for 
allay ing the hoarseness- and ianrUation inci
dent to vocal exertion clearing, and strength
ening the voice.

The Fii;si ^ lawiu e Buttery.—A member 
of the Delaware Battery, named I^obb, reaoh- 
ed this city a few days ago. o£ g furlough— 
granted on account of indisposition. The 
Battfcry vrere in one or two engagements 
during the retreat of Bank's army, and had 
one or two horses killed, but fortunately the 
men escaped without injury.—Republican.

Billed.—James Brisrly; son* of Mr. Briar- 
ly of Brandywine Viliagfe, and a member of 
the 97th' Pennsylvania Regiment, was shot 
in the leg hr the charge against thé rebels 
op the 20th of May. After suffering ampu
tation, he was placed*in* an ambulance with 
seVemf others, fbr the purpose of being con
veyed tto Öie hospital. The vehicle was over
turned by the way, and all of them killed.— 
Republican. - - * r *•

*• Fatal Accident.-— An old man named Wil
liam J«illy, was run over by the oars, and 
killed on Monday afternoon last, near New
ark. He was employed“ at Elk ton, and start
ed to walk to that J$ace,. for the purpose of 
going td‘work> Öe was very desf, a»d did 
hot know of the approach of the tram until 
too late to get out of the w-ay. He was struck 
by tVe locomotive and knocked down,, when 
tht Cars passed over him severing one of his 
legs, and an arm front his body, and killing 
him instantly. His remains were conveyed 
to Nvwark, where he resided, and interred'on 
Wednesday last.—Journal'. ‘ u ‘

from the Committee ou General Arraugments 
to the Executive Oommltiee;

4. Transfer of the contents of the buildings 
to the Exeoutive Committee, hg the Commit- 

lnierual 'Amt 11 gem en ta.

OFFICIAL GASETTE.
Washinotow, May 88.

9' 1

To Maj. Oeti. John A. Dix :
An official despatch from the headquarters, 

of the Army of the Potomac, at Magahick 
Church, ten miles from Hanover Town, dated 
yesterday afternoon at 6 P. M., has just been 
received.

It states that our army was withdrawn to 
the north side of the North Anna on Thurs
day night, and moved towards Hanover 
Town, the place designated for the crossing 
of the Pain unkey.

At 9*a’cloek yeotesday (Friday)-morning,. 
Sheridan, with the first attd secoad chvisions 
of eavalry, tobk possession of Hanover Kerry 
and Hanover Town, finding tUfA# only a re
bel vidette.

The 1st Division of the C’th Corps arrived 
at 10 o'cluok A. M., and he now holds Un* 
place with a sufficient force of cavalry, in
fantry, and artillery to rebeut any aiiuca. 
likely to he made upon,'him.

The remainder of. the corps are pressiug 
forward with rapidity.

The weather is fine aud the roads perfect.
A lattjr despatch, dined ’ at 7 o'clock’ Düia- 

morning, (the 28th,.), from the headquarteii| 
at Magaluck Church,, has also been received.

It reports-that everything goes on fiuely. 
The weather is clear and Coot.. The troops 
come up rapidly and in great spirit, and the- 
army will be beyoud the Para unkey by noon.

Breckinridge is at Hanover Court House 
with a f'xce varioüsly reported at from 8,00Q 
to 10,000. ‘ )Vick|iaul’^ and Lv/inax's brigade 
of cavalry are also ’therc^

The despatch further states that, after 
seising Hauover Ferry yesterday, General 
Torbert captured seventy-five cavalry^ in- 
cludiugsix offices^;, that the rebel cavalry is 
exceedingly demoralized, and flies before 
ours oa every occasion.

A despatch from General Sherman, dated 
May 28th, 6 A*.M., near Dallas, reports that 
the enemy, discovering his move to turn. 
Altoona, moved to meet our forces at Dallus.

Our columns met the euerny about one 
mile east ot the Pumpkin Vine creek, and 
we pushed them back about three milas, to 
the point where tlu roads fork to Atlanta 
and Marietta.

Here Jojiuston has choson a strong line, 
and made Hasty tmt Btrohg parapets of lum
ber and earth.

General Shcrraan'B right is at Dallas, and 
the contre about three miles north. Tho- 
country is densely wooded and broken. 
There are no roads of nuy consequence.

We have had many sharp encounters; but 
nothing decisive.

No despatches from, any other field of up- 
erations have been received to-day.

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War. 

GENERAL BUTLER’S» ARMY.
Fortress Mcnroe, May 27.—The steamer 

United States, from New York, bound to 
Washington, went ashore on the Wolf Trap* 
ixi Chesape ake Bay, at mo o'clock this morn
ing. Assistance has been sent, and she wil 1 
probably be got off at the next high tid®.

The steamer Thomas Powell, from Bermu
da Hundred, brings twenty-five rebel prison
ers, captured during a recent skirmish.

There are reporta of activ^ i^oveinents in 
the army under Gen. Butler..

>The House of Representatives tabled a 
resolution allowing mileage and salary to 
Messrs. McHenry, o£ Kentucky, aud Birch* 
of Maryland, unsuccessful contestants fbr 
seats. The tariff bill was thon considered 
in-Committee of the Whole, and was amen
ded in several of its provisons. At the ev
ening session, the Bankrupt act was discus
sed. The Senate bill to prohibit speculative 
transactions iu coin and bullion was also 
cousicfored.. No final, action was taken, on 
either hill.

In. the U.. Si Senat j, on Saturday, the* eon~ 
sidération.ot. the Internal Revenue bill was 
resumed. A number of amoiidineuts were 
offered and rej eOtéd. An amendment, requir
ing baiika to pay a mouthiy'IKity ol oue-haii 
cl one por cent, on deposits and capit .i stock 
and one quarter of one per cent, oa currency 
issued beyond the amount of 90 per cent, 
capital was adopted. An adjornment thou 
took placé.

The iiouso of Representative, after a per
sonal explanation from Mr. Garfield, went 
into Committee of thé Whole on the Tariff’ 
bill. Several amendments were made, and 
the bill was reported to tho House;' The 
amendments wore concured* in and the bill 
passed^ Adjourned.
• The Uuited States Senate, on Monday, 
paused a resolution asking the president to 
give mformotion concerning the present 
dition of the slave trade iu Cuba, and what 
efforts are being made for its suppression.— 
The bill giv^g 100,000 acres of laud to fhe 
State of Wi scon s ion,, to aid iu constructing 
the ship canal from Grèea Bay to Lake 
Michigan, was passed The Internal Reve
nue billWA8 then taken up, and ittf consid
eration consumed the remainder of the ses 
sion. At the evening session tho same bill 
was under consideration.

In the House of'Representatives a resolu
tion instructing the Committee on the Judi
ciary to report a bill repealing all acts for 
rendition of fugitive slaves, was introduced, 
but was objected to and laid over. Thé 
Committee on Military Affairs reported a 
bill for tho more speedy punishment of guer
illas, aud it was parsed, 
resolution declaring unconstitutional the re
cent (loliver^ of Arguelles to the Spanish 

goveunmeut,. wf^pb was referred to the Com
mittee on ths Judiciary. The Committee on 
the «jpudioiany reported tho Senate bill pro
hibiting member a of Congress from action 
as attorney« ia cases iu which the United 
States i»a party.

Right; or Wrong. tee on
5. Formal acceptance of buildings and 

contents by the Executive Committee, who 
will thou request tue dedication to tue use ot 
the army aud navy by the President of the 
United States or ais representative, 

t). Dedicated in the name of the people.
7. Prayer of Dedication.

composed for the occa
sion, to-be sung éy füll chorus of voices.

9* ÄddrAsA b'Vtha'Gavernor of Delaware. 
10. Address bf the Governor of New Jer^-

FOR PRESIDENT IN ISlfo

8*bw»1 Agttt hr ‘*Tbt Kinu." LETTER FROX WASHINGTON.

Washington, D. C.,
• May 29th, WSG4.

3. Music.
Me. Isaac t. Dussuri h*s this s., i....

SîîS’fï ADveTrisiNu «a sÆ
SCRIPTION AUBNT for "Two (Ijrt.jr." H. will 
rtjo mllMt mil money ino Uùs .m.A 
Georgetown, D«i.

Jan. 24, ’#4.

}

Dear Union

Ir have delayed somewhat ray waking« 
in hopes to ehrotiiclo a decisive battle which 
we have bkmV expecting dttily since the Rnp- 
idan was crossed, but it tarries^yet, atief T 
will detav no lbnger. Eight days of as hard 
and gallahl fighting aN the world everr saw, 
has been, I’m so sorry to say, indecisive', 

ly to give Northern nerve, a supe
riority ovel* S iuihern impetuosity,-and to 
teach Lee the wholev.-me lesson that at last 
he has an equal, pe fraps a superior, in ail the 
qualifiés that go to make a General, opposed 
to him, for the rebel authorities, wbila idly 
boasting of great Victories,, make the some
what dubious aVowfil that any other 44 Yan
kee!' General but Graot wviuM have re-crossed 
the Rtipidhtf after thé first day's fight. ( No 
d-ubt they wish tie Harf, bu(! he dident:)— 
Those fonj/ days éf cauet’. obstinate fighting 
also proves to tWwdrld, if iï needs-additional 
proof, hv»w the Americans can fight.. Secre
tary Stanton’s last war bulletin, dated yes
terday,. gives tobst» favorable news from all 
quarter's^ Sharmahsteadily gaining in tlm 
West, Grant as surely, if. slowly, gaming in. 
Virginia, and Butler, that grand 44 beast,” 
Showing his hötns to- advantage frightfully 
close to Richmond. . By the way, that was a 
grand feat of Lieutenant Colonel Bailey’s in 
engineering the Mississippi, squadron from 
its disheartening “fix," wasn't it? That's 
what wö like to call strategy. Örant has

' J. P. M'ü WIGAN, 
Wdii*r “U«hs.- sey.

11. Cloeing address by the Governor of
Pennsylvania, wko will declare the Fair to 

bo opened. ’*
12. Music. Star Spangled Banner, to be 

Bung with full (jhorus aud accompaniment 

of lull band, dufing the singing of “which 
the great Flag will be raised upon the cen
tral flag-staff. t iag. to be greeted by a Na

tional salute of thirteen guns.
13. Benediction. Alter which the assem

bled company wift proceed to vièw tbs* Fail*. 
Journal: '■ 1 ' t T ...............

■ am

ending

aot as

Delaware Soldiers,-.—We collate the follow
ing information in relation to Delaware Sol
diers, from ««fficisfopapers received from G. G. 
Capron, Secretary Delaware Relief 4^^^" 
tion.. Reported up to- Monday, May 3Ûto 
1884,: * • ‘ “ *'

THE LAST DODGE.

We hare indeed fallen on straaçe times, 
for who would belieTi that in 1864 t^e 
Copperhead party ef the North, and that 

portion of the press in its interest after 
Tillifying and abusing in the lowest laa- 

guage of blackguardism ami billingsgate, 
G«n. John C. Fremont in 1862, are 

even advocating hi* election to the Pfissi- 
d«ney. 7 ï- •

Stranger «till is that haring voted ad, 
veraelj tq the' raising of means to- paj ouç 
soldiers who are defending our hearth

stones, and battling in defence of th* 
Union of the States, they are still willing 

if it hut promise the least shadow of aue- 

pess, to endeaTor to seduce men wh« hare 
braved the storm of shot and shell on 

many a battle field, froth their high post- 
£ioqs as successful military loaders to be

come candidates of a party wh. .o only ob- 
j®ot i» to got up qn opposition to Mr. Lin

coln, ont of the ranks ul ti*fc U uiq* 
thetuselvoa, 1» other words, they finding 
that they had no man, not even McClel
lan who being LiWeu ofi by the report of 
the Committee on the Oohlluct el the War, 

that could make a rcsjactaole -how in op
position to Alf; Liucoiu, are now endeav- 

hring to sow the hocus of UiflOord among 
ourselveH. We are told that overtures are 
even now being made to General Grant to 
accept life nothioatiou l.r the Presidency 

at their hands, and more ihau suspect it 

Gopperhcau juuruuis that can 
maniieat aiiqctiyu (or toe Is cent Conven- 
tioij at Cleveland > inat eau j raife Wea-
Ueil 1 hiiupa,

o
con-

kegislaturc by tho solid, vote of the öemherit- 
io party ; and ho# Delaware côntSauéè à Slave 
8lat«, after Maryland has ehoBon a Conveu- 
turn expressly to rid herself of the giaat 
curse. Every one knows that the gVowlh of 
the State is■■ retarded and: her wealth- and 
thrift foarfeily diminished by Slavery, that 
if herreai «ta** w«r< taxed to pay for the 
1,796 sieve« remaining there in I860, and 
thhy liberated and tent about their business, 
efery property-holder therein would be richer 
for the operation—that the inerensed vale« of 
the land would far more than pay the- priee 
of the slave*. 'Yet Democracy for hits Eman
cipation simply because Emancipation would 
prostrate Sham Democracy—because the 
Democratic o.cndr-B.-y, -u-H nn I. JO, could 
not anrvive the extinction -of Slavery.

Turn now It Martlaxd, where—as every
deceotly informed politician know«__Iluiti-
more and the adjaoent Counties 
strongholds of Jeffersonian Dem verse v troiu 
the outset; while the Counrtqa down tho Chcs- 
apeake Bay were Foderid from Washington’s 
time to Jaokson’s, andthon Whigcmt.lSiuvcrj 
upset al) old poKtSeat relations. Now they 
go Democratic1’—thatiatosay, Pro-Slavery ; 
electing "Democratic” delegates to thé' Con
vention by an overwhelming vote—many of 
them Federalists and Whige of other days, 
bat now «tiling themselves Democrats, be
cause they cling to Slavery and are as nearly 
Rebles ax they dare be while they ‘ 
this eide of the Potomac, instead of following 
the sons and nephews of many of them into 
the camps of Lee and the Baddies of J. E. B. 
Stuart. 1

There are enough more sdeh facts—for 
Kentucky strikingly illustrates the 
general truth—but what need of them? The 
Hon. George B. Smith can hardly enter alow 
groggery In Wisconsin without hearing 
Democracy expounded by its more ardeut 
votaries as consisting mainly of hate of “nig
gers" and hostility to “ Abolition, 
apostles of Mr. Smith’s political church feel 
no necessity impelling them to dissemble and 

deceive on the main point; they know wliat 
make* them Democrats, and they reasonably 
presume that lik* influences will produce 
like elfrcts upon others—ae they doubtless 
.will and do. Let him not kick at ths latter 
whereby he has olimbed to distinction, but 
stand by hi* party creed and its authentic, 
because undissembling, expounders.—New 
York Tribunt.

Judiciary Square ttoapttal.—Alex W. 
Zebley, Go,. A, 2d Hegt., m thigh and' legs, 
wound eorjjue, but strung hupa-of tteeovery.

Lincoln Hospital.—Tiivmas Staate',. Go. I, 
Ist Regt., in thigh,. Bosh wound, doing well.

Samuel Luther, Go. F, 1st Hegt-, getting 
blind, serious.

N.' Laws, on furlough home.
J nines Kenney, on iurlough home.
W. Carr, doing well.
Mt. Pleasant Hospital.—George W. Dodd, 

Cu. E, let Hegt., 'arm and elhow, convales- 
èent.

~T

jffi^Any widow, or parent, or orphan, or 
grottier, tr sitter of any soldjei?r **ilor or 
marine, killed, or who has died, in tUg service 
of the United States, who desires ninety six 
dollars’($96) a year pension, from One -hun
dred to eleven hundred aud ninety-five dol
lars ($1195). cash bounty, and all tho 

of pay due him-, should call at once or write 
to Joseph E. Devitt & Coupai?*. No. 427 
Walnut Sfo the Military aud Naval Agency, 
Philadelphia.

XU Contributions to the Dela’- i 
ment of the Great Cental Fair, oi 
ers, Confectionary, Pies, Cakes, Native Wiues 
Ac^ Ac., should be forwarded and addressed 
as follows :

arrears

pushed Lee back so far virtually by the mus
cle of the 44 Army of the Potomac,” has test-

Campbeil Hospital.—W. H. Ward, doin£ 
well,

Cc.t»rfo*i Wood
3uïûf G.I.'iTi, v —U, aa*cg.,

Columbia Hoepital.—J. II. French, Go. K; 
3d liegt., doing well,

I. X*. Stephens, Co. F, 1st Hegt., convalee- 
Cenrt,

F. Parks, Co. B, 1st Del. Cav., debility.
J. Dougherty, Co. U, 1st Del. Cav., de

bility.
W . Hoope, Co. Gr 1st Del. Cav., debility.
J. C. Hotlee, Co. K, let Del. Cav., debility.
D.K. Began, Oo. F, 1st Del. Cav., debiiny.
J. T, HioUou, Co. A, 1st Del. Cav., debility.
W. 11. Adamson. Co. F, 1st Del. Cav., <fo- 

b.liiy.
G. T. Johnson, Co. B, 1st Dei. Cav., de

bility.
S. T. Johnson, Co. B, 1st Del. Cav., de

bility.

John feeras, Co. A, 2d Regt., knee, con
valescent.

J. H. Thom-pson, Co. I, 1st., convalescent.
W. B. Foroxker, Co. K, Ist Regt.r 

lesecnt. Z '*
J. Ti S#rene, Co. F, 1st Regt., left arm 

amputated and in back.
W. Adams, Co. F,* 1st Del. Cav«, debility.
Those reported previous are convalescent.
Finley Hospital.—Heary 0. Greeii, Co. K, 

1st Regt. A most distressing case, wound
ed in Terg over a year ago ; wound not yet 
healed, is not able to set up much. Has 
had an attack of small pox s'ince wounded, 
his eye sight is (very much impaired, and he 
is very young. I ^

James Wfrigft, Co. K, 1st“ Regt., flesh 
wound in leg, (Ling well.

B. McCùrraù, Co. C, 1st Regt., still im
proving.

W. Anderson,!Co. C, 1st Regt., flesh wound 
in thigfh, imprd\ing.

B. flu-bands) <Jo. F, 1st Regt., still lin

ed their fighting qualities to his perfect sat
isfaction, and now being serenely sure of b q
arfoy, IS Tlÿ'ottig Ixim back foot bj-foot his

own great genius. The wounded say 'tis be
lieved ip the army that Grant has said he 
wants nothing better than getting Lee in the 
dofenees of Richmond ; çfeèfi the fate of tihélr 
third aud last Gibraltar \s sealed. Brain 

work, or strategy, if it gains its object, if 
more prostrated, than fighting; treasure is of 
less importance than blood. So let the pe«?- 
ple rest contest and be patient, the day that 
dawns slowly is as bright as though it came 
suddenly. If weeks, ayt months of manoeu
vring what one day of desperate fight
ing would gain, its gains is cheap. Come 
hither those who dissent with me id this and 
see the mangled wounded, er go to tho battle 
plain and see the piled dead ; then think of 
the many bereaw/i hearts and hopies made 
desolate. Oh l I feel this as I write, I think 
of two dear feiends who fell in the terrible 
confliet in the “Wilderness.” Two friend* 
that were loyal and loving through many 
a day tedious camp life, and in many hours 
of hardships and danger. The knowledge 
that they died nobly and bravely as they had 
lived, and knowing, too, by knowing‘their 
lives, that my loss is their eternal gain, 
though great consolation, does ‘ nöt fill the 
aching void caused by their deatii. I speak 

of Lieutenant Steel apd Sergeant Sempler, 
who many of yopr,readers kpew, £nd none 
knew but to love and respect. Our hospitals 
about the c'ty is filled to overflowing ; y fit, 
thanks to the excellency of the Government 
regulations, and the truly good work of the 
Sanitary and Christian' Commisüious, our 
wounded are faring cumfortably und well, 
very nearly, it not quite as well as they 
would fiel there.' The worst wounded,, who 
lias been coin polled to lie at Fi eUerieksburg 
aud oine* piuoeo in viceuiiy ot the battlefield, 
ate now lack a* 
til ing iu tueur pi 
oi bciore named CoinmuMnou* and older char
itable societies. As my space is lost decreas
ing, I h*ve nut room to notice a litije thing 
of minor importance, *eierring, oft course, to 
my iteuior brother. Now, my noble Sr., 1 
can g«ve, a hat to me, aud will be no doubt to 
every one, a satisiactory explanation why I 
«mpeacued your Cniuese Story. In the first 
placé' i said the last I heard bft 

(read ur.ght please,) you was singing ti turn, 
Ac., and surely I’ve heard of you siuce lOdt 
November, through the columns oft T 
Union. In |the second place ti turn, Ac., by 
your implied definition, wteu reduced to pure 
Eugiisfi, ineous just nothinyt %ud knowing 
you are subject to being induced to look 
through the “wrong end of the horn,” aud 
seeing things transfigured most wonderfully 
for which you was laughed at by ye good 
people of Miltoni

(“Old Milton, whom ne’er a town surpasses, 
For jolly lads aud laughing lasses,)

and the eerio deliver. Now by putting all 
this together, add the fact that bad I ever 
went to the “ never-to-be-heard-of-troublo” ef

l. no better.a,
epari

nit, Flww-
P? Mr. Cox offered a

. jrwere tue
nirii Mas. C. Grafï,

Delaware Department.
Fair Buildings, 

Philadelphia,
it is earnestly hoped that Contributors 

Will arrange so as to secure to the F. ui and 
frl-wer tables daily, a fresh supply. Ar;i- 
cles sent fo the Express Offices will bs for- 
warded free ô'f charge.

Murder ofa Rii^oiuiry.
Another uamo has been added to the list 

of those who have suffered martyrdom, for the 
cause of Christ in India. Foremost among 
tho noble band of missionaries that serve in 
îonnection with the Presbyterian missions of 
the Punjaub, the extreme Northwest pi*)v- 
ince of India, was the Rev. Lévi Jaavier, 
a native, we believe, of New Jersey, and sen 
öf the venerable George W. Janvier, of the 
other branch ef the Church. The deceased 
visited this country two or three years ago, 
taking a brief respite from his labors of about 
a score of years as a missionary and transla
tor of th$ Scriptures into Punjabee, but while 
at home his heart was full of the cause, auj

J^At a special meeting of Ute Su sqx 
County Medical Society held pui^uaot’to ad
journment, May K), 1864, it was

Resoloed, That any physîc’an ov physi
cians of this County, not ^nruling their names 
wich this society, and not agreéiug to ' con
form With (hem in the spirit1 of our'constitu
tion *nd by-ltirs by the‘next regular meet
ing in July next, he or they shall be consid
ered unworthy of the professional confidence 
of the members ot this society, and shall for
feit the benefit of consukatioh with thein.

Resolved, That when all present contt net 
shall have been fulfilled for attending fami
lies by the year, the system be abolished and 
considered contrary t«i the spirit of the con
stitution, and any member violating this 
resolution shall be deemed gudty of a mis- 

Wji. Marshall, Secretary.

#
remain on j

u true.

1eonva-Jrarkur frihsbury, as the 
most ardent, cewageuiw ami vigorous por
tion of the Republican party, because as
they say uit carfivs no dead weight with 
it that denounced Fremont

atm
£semi

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST. 
Geueral kberiuaa’e Army 14.es* 

tie«.
Our Raroe* ia Poaaeasion tff One Mil* 

from Marietta- i
OFFICIAL GA&È'JiTE.

. . * t*.
W ASHINHTON, JUUC 6t—4 A.. M.

To Major Gen. Dix:
A despatch from General Sherman, dateJ 

yesterday afternoon, Juno 5th, at 3.30, at 
Alatoona creek states that "the enemy, dis
covering us moving aroqnd his right flauk, 
abandoned his position last night and march
ed off. McPherson is moving to-day fo* 
Ackworth. Thomas is on the direct Ma
rietta road and Schofield on his right.

“It has been raining hard for three days, 
and tho roads are heavy. An examination! 
of the Miemy’fl aboadoued works here show 
au immense line, which I have turned with 
less loss to ourselvos than ws have inflicted 
u^on them.

“The army supplies of forage and provis- 
Edwin M. Stanton, 

Secretary of W ar. 
OFFICIAL DESPATCH.

Washington, June 6.

7b Major General Dix, New York:
A despatch from General Sherman, dated 

12 noon to-day, at Ackworth, Ga., says; 
am now on the railroad at Ackworth Station 
and have full possession forward to within 
one mile of Marrietta. All well,” v

No other military intelligence to-day.
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

as an
beeile, a coward, a corrupt map, a pre

tender, and an adventurer,” aud ridiculed 
*• a failure his campaign in Missouri ; 
that denounced John Cochrane as a “turn- 

sympathiser in disguise,” “a 
fanatio,” and his campaign«* in Virginia 

a* a failure, are corrupt enough to descend 

to any means tv secure the soldiers vote 
or divide it, in order that they may a lit
tle longer keep lifj in the dying

nn-
many wi)l recollect his inspiriting words as 
he went among the Churches. He was at 
the time of his death engaged in his Master's 
service, having loft his station for a lewdays 
to preach at one of the great mslas, or fairs, 
which are so common in India. The mur
der is thus described by a missionary of the 
Methodist Church :

‘ ‘‘Last month Mr. Janvier, with his wife 
and child, visittd what is called’ the Hoiee 
Festival, at N und pore or Arumdpare, in the 
Uoshiarpoio District, on the Sutlej river. On 
Thursday night, March 24tb, au A^ali lauat- 
ic, a Seikh named lihog Sing, who had bean 
overheard by the pohee threatening to ‘taxe 
some Foringer’8 life,’ aud who had been kept 
by the police accordingly under surveillance 
during the lair, attaoxed Mr. Janvier ae he 
came out of his tent to give directions to his- 
ssrvants for next morning’s march, and with 
three or four rapid blows of a club on the 
head, rendering him insensible. He died 
the next morning and was buried, I learn, at 
at Loadiana. It is said great exoiiement 
prevailed among the people, who wanted to 
cut the murderer to pieces on the spot, and 
we learn that Mr. Jauiver's funeral was at
tended with marked respect by thousands of 
natives at Loadiaua, where he had resided 
for years, doing good to all men.’ H

44 There was no provocation whatever on 
the part oft Mr. Janiyer, as he had neither 
seen nor spoken to the murderer, who had 
been apprehended for trial, and alleges that 
he committed the deed in revenge of some
imaginary insult« passed on him by theEug- THE RICH MONO CAMPAIUN» 
lieh, and that ho had vowed to take vengeance Rebel Attack on baturdisy Night 
on any European at the first opportunity. Repulsed*

«• The papers of India are teeming with en- « OFFICIAL GAZETTE, 
c mi urns on Mr. Janvier. One paper says: Washington, June 6, 1864.
‘He was the most loving and gentle of men, To Major General Dix, New York:. 
and probably in the missionary labors ef a Despatches have been received from Gen. 

reading Captain Maryatt’s nov^e case, or life in India, never hurt the feelings of one Grant's headquartars to-day, but they report 
the song rather, of your lettre would not havo human being. was amissionary«of a high only certain changes in the position ol camps 
been effected by the performance, it is easily order; learned, wise, gentle, humble, win- and contemplated operations. They state 
seen whence the conclusion, and why the as- oing; whoso loving, benevolent life preached that everything is going on well, 
sertion. Are you satisfied? Good night, most touchingly the Gospel of his Master.— The Chief .Quartermaster of the army re
good Union. His course woefully run; nuy one of the ports a personal inspection of the depot at

Your* ÖCRIBLERUS, J». gentlest spirit» ever givea tv me» ha» bee» House, and that it is in a mort#»ftc»**ut

A

These
-

• T
demeanor.

Death of Joxfitia R. Gitiding3.—Hon. Josh* 
R. Giddings, the Americau Consul (gene

ral in Canada, died suddenly in Montreal on 
the 27th ult. He was engaged in playing a 
game of billiards at £>t. Lawrence Hall with 
Mr. Feldman, when he suddenly complained 
of weakness and sat down on a sola! Dr. 
Turner pf the Scot’s Fqsileer Guards, Dr.
P ai ton, and Djr. Sutherland, were promptly 
by Ills side, but he at once became insensible 
and expired in a few miuutes. j'lie deceased 
was born in Penney 1 vania in 1795, but when 
ten years of age he emigrated with his pa
rents to Ohio. In 1812, when only 17 years 
of age, he entered the ajiny as a substitute 
for his brother. He subsequently Studied 
law, and in 1836 was eleotod to Congress, 
and was frequently re-elected. He was no
ted it) Congress for his extreme anti-slavery* 

views.

us

carcass
of democracy. Their every act, from their 
Senators in,Congress down to thçir penny* 
a-liner, exhibits party first, and paramount 

even to country itself.
These dodges of Copperheadipip are 

quite as apparent to General Grant as aj-fi 
the rebel General Lad's strategy, apd 
we’re no doubt he will be found to haye 
outflanked at the proper tkne, such co-op
erating movements of the enemy hi the 
ijïortb..

1

tproving. I
A. J. Reed, Cd. E, 1st liegt., wounded in 

head, tfoin^welk
C. Spring, CoiG, 2d Rogt., still improving.
F. Myers, Cu.kl, 1st Kegt., wounded in 

breast, slightly* tuffers mucii with diarrhea.
James iSinlihl Co. G, 2d Kegt., burnt in 

foot while storm^ig breast works, doing well.

Co. B, 1st Kegt., wuuudeu

gotal ^flairs. rrivtug. Tuey Heem never 
ot tue Cnnnliau effort*

*S“The Medical Society of the State of 
Delswsre, wiU meet st Dover, on Xueeday 
the )4th iopt.

Great Central Fair.*— Persons will please 
continue their collections for two week* lon
ger, ae the money will not be bended in un
til the oloee of the Fair.

Promoted.—The Governor has appointed 
Major Peter McCullough, Second Delaware 
Regiment, to Lieut. Colonel, vice CoJ. 
Strieker, killed.

Arrutofa Deterter.-^-Capt. Samuel W. 
Looey arrested in Baitimnre Hundred, on 
Tueeday lut, a colored man named John 
Andere of the 32d Pa., Colored Regiment.

Died.—Among the Union prisoners who 
have died in the Confederate prisons at 
Columbus, Georgia, from February 27th to 
March 31et, arc Robert Taylor, of tba First 
Delaware, and George Wilburn of the Second 
Delaware.

Arrested.—John Oreedep who represented 
himself as a deserter from the Rebels, was 
presented *t Eikum lut Wednesday morn
ing, u a substitute for D. H. Cuit .ne ; owing 
to some expreesione he used, he was placed 
under arrest, and sent to Fort Delaware.

>

>'ions are ample.W. Livi
iu head, snfiers With fever.

J. Pattereus, bo. F, 2d Regt., flash wound 
iu shoulder, sfliftrs trou debility,

U. Spilth, Cu. F. Int Regt., flesh wouutl 
in thigh, didflg well.

* J. C. Arthur, Co. D, 1st Regt., slightly 
w. »mied, dong well.

lleury C. jackbon, John Patterson, Martin 
Wkilblay, nil D. R. liiguut, home on tiir-

Fre^i ickfliurg Hospitals.—Douglas White 

died May 20J buried 4t Frederieksburg.
John Van Wngouer, died May 21, buried 

at FrederioWburjp >
Dnuglai Hhlet.'WKed May 20, buried at 

Fi ederiek&tkg.
Carver Htfpital.'—Job» W. jforeakar, Co. 

K, 1st Regt.i face aod aria, getting well.
C. K. Tull l»t Rogt., face, doing well.
Anjbry Square Hospital.—Lieut. Kettle- 

wood, 1st R*gt., ooovafeeoeut.
Lieut. Jj bimpton, 1st Regt., died May 

28th, body ‘fient to Newport.
Lieut. Dalis, 1st Regt., gone to the front.
Charles JUsh, 1st Begi., gone home 

tturlewf b.

These are the dying throes of the peace 
democrats,, and like Lee’a army at Rich- 
mond, will be in due time circumvallated. 
Another thing, it exhibit* the fact that 
they are conpsious they have no states

man of /re-eminent popularity to repre
sent their peace doctrine* at this late day 
of the war, and that to continue their po

litical life a little longer, they are willing 

to combine with any ism, faction or party.

1 -you, not sate

The Volunteer Service.—Report of the nuro- 
uumber of Volunteers mustered into the U- 
nited States serrieo during the mouths of 
April aud May , by Major Hum y B. Judd, 
U. S. Army, Mustering and Disbursing 

eer :

"I1.1

otll-

Aprii.—-From New Castle Co., 37 ; Jfeut, 
5 ; Baltimore, 4 ; Cecil oouuty, Md., 2.— 
Total 48, of which there were for the First 
Delaware Cavalry 33 ; First Delaware Iniau- 
try, 3 ; Beeoud Delaware, 2; Third Delaware, 
£ ; Fourth Delaware, 2 : Fifth Marylam), 2; 
Company G, Purnell Cavalry 4. K umber 
credited to thia State, 42 ; credited to Mary
land 6.

Twenty uui were enlisted in May—all 

from New Castle county.
Delaware Cavalry 16 ; Fourth Delaware In
fantry 3 ; 25th U. S. Colored Troops 1. Cred
ited to Delaware 20. The number credited 
to the Stete, antre the first of January, 586. 
— Inquirer.

Sham Democracy Beeomtnf A- 
shauu'd of Itself.

It is one ef the most healthful and cheer
ing signs of au improved public sentiment 
that the inveterate champions of profitable 
Wrong begin at length to repudiate its kdvp- 
e*cy and deny that they were ever its par
tisan:. Thus, a person who is introduced to 
the general public as -the Hon. Geo. B. 
Smith,” ha* boon making a Copperhead 

.«poach in the Legislature of Wisoqflsia, 
wbaq^itt he stys: j#t àÆf af x*“

“Mr. Speaker : It has often been *aid slow 
Ship wav began that the Demur racy sym pa

ll

For the First

The l.ft-40 Loon.—Tho subscriptions to 
the JO-10 loan repurted at tho Treasury De- 

troent on Tnlsday last, amounted to ouparu
|H*8
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